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: Thirteen Home Demonstration 
Oubs met in Hoke County in 
February. 1©5 women attended 
the /meetings, which were . on. 
“Take Time to be a Good Citizen”. 
The club women participated in 
the discussion and contributed 
their ideas on the needs of these 
various communities. Our respon
sibilities as citizens to the home, 
the school, the church, the com- 
mimity, the county as well as na
tionally and inter-nationally were 
among the things discussed. The 
community needs listed were as 
follows: more rural telephones, 
better roads, community buildings 
in some sections which do not 
have community meeting places, 
recreation for young praple, bet
ter sanitary facilities, lunch rooms 
in all schools in the county, bet
ter school libraries and in some 
communities the women' decided 
that the people in their section 
of the county might be more 
neighborly. A questionaire on 
“iHow Good a Citizen Are You” 
was given to each club member 
and hetse questions answered 
and discussed. Such terms as to
talitarian, communism, democra
cy, absolutism, socialists, dema
gogue and others Were defined. 
Plans were made at several of the 
February club meetings to have 
commimity meetings on citizen
ship. At these an outside speaker 
would lead the discussion. In some 
communities the group planned to 
serve supper before the meetings.

N. McNair Smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Practice

On February second IUk Rran^ 
ces Maness, Home Econoxnist with 
R. F Trant Co. of Norfolk, Va. 
gave^a m’ost helpful and interest
ing demonstration V on laundry, 
equipment. During the nioming 
Miss 'Maness talked to each of the 
Home Economic classes of Hoke 
wigh School. She discussed the 
electric stove, demonstrated the 
electric washing machine and the 
ironer. At the afternoon meeting, 
which 20 women attended, she 
washed laundry in the automatic 
washer, dried a bedspread in dry
er, ironed with the ironer and 
tested several samples of water 
for hardness. A number of new 
detergents (artificial soaps) were 
used in the demonstrations. Miss 
Maness showed that the deter
gents were moi^ practical to use 
especialiy in an automatic washer 
as they contain no fats to react 
with the minerals in thte water 
and leave a deposit on the clothes.

Mrs. C. H. 'Giles, County Wel
fare Superintendent, held a meet
ing for 52 colored Welfare Clients 
on February 4th. As part of the 
prograni the Home Agent talked 
to the group on gardens,'food pre
servation,' sanitation, and how to 
get rid of household insects.

On February ft forty-three club 
women went to Raleigh , where 
diey visited the Hall of History, 
the 'State Museum; the Legisla 
ture, the Governor’s Mansion, saw 
the Merci Train parade and at
tended the program at the Ra
leigh Memorial Auditorium where 
the French boxcar was presented 
and accepted.

Most of the' clubs drew names 
for “Pollyannas”.^at the February 
meetings. Each person who drew 
a name keeps that name a secret 
and is to do something nice for 
her Polly Anna as often as she 
caii.

The Ashmont Club sponsored a 
chicken supper at the Montrose 
Community Building on the even
ing of February 24. Around $40.00 
were added to their club treasury.

The Home Agent assisted in

serving lynch to Hit FHA Clients 
at . the :v Montrose Communi'^ 
Building on February 24.

Mrs. Mary L. McAllister, Dis
trict Home Agent, and Miss Pau
line E. Gordan, Extension House 
Furnishings and Home Manage
ment Specialist each spent one- 

'half day in the county during the 
month. .1

The Home Agent talked to col
ored FHA Clients at theii>meet- 
ing on Friday morning,-Februaty 
25th. . ,

The Raedeen Club women held 
a quilting one day during the 
month.

Three 4-H Clubs met during 
the month.

Josephine Hall, Home Demon
stration Agent.
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Growers Urged To 
Obtain Blue Mold 
Material Now

Tobacco growers who have not 
already done so should make ar
rangements at once to obtain ma
terials and equipment needed for 
blue mold conrtol in the plant 
bed, says Howard R. Garriss, 
plant pathologist for the State 
College Extension Service.

“The blue mold fungus,” says 
Garriss, “is known to carry over 
from one year to the next in old 
plant bed sites where the disease 
occurred the previous year. To 
what extent the disease would 
carry over during a mild winter 
in North Carolina cannot be an
swered at present. However, 
growers having plant beds this 
year in old plant bed sites where 
blue, mold occurred last year 
should keep a sharp lookout for 
early attacks of the disease.”

The pathologist adds that blue 
mold control is an investment 
and should be followed as a means 
of reducing the cost of production. 
He recommended that growers 
obtain a full supply of dust or 
spray material now and use it as 
a preventative rather than as a

cure. ■■ ..
According to ,6aJTiss» there are 

three trade-name materials re
commended ^for controlling the 
disease int North Carolina. They 
are Fermate, Harbam (Black-, 
and Dithane Z-7«. Any of these 
will give excellent control when 
properly used. They may be used 
either as a dust or a spray. For 
spray treatments, use the fuU- 
strength material. For dust treat
ments use 15 per cent Fermate or 
Karbam (Black) dust or 10 per 
cent Dithane Z-78 dust. Ready- 
mixed dusts are available for dust 
treatments.

For spraying,^use two pounds 
of either Fermate or Karbam 
(Black),.or 1 1-2 pounds of Di
thane Z-78 for, each 100 square 
yards of plant bed. For dusting, 
use 20 to 25 pounds of either re
commended dust per 100 -square 
yards.

Detailed information on blue 
mold control may be _ obtained 
from the local county agent -or 
the Extension, plant pathologist. 
State College.
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Youth To Compete 
In Garden Contest

^QUALITYlir
I FOOD STORES <

ORANGES 
PICNICS

FLORroA
VALENCIA

ARMOUR’S OR 
LUTER’S SMOKED

5 lbs. 27c 
lb. 39c

North Carolina boys and girls 
will have an opportunity again 
this year to compete in the an
nual production-marketing con
test of the National Junior Vege
table Growers Association, ac
cording to H. M. Covington, hor- 
l^iculturist for the State College 
Extension Service,

A total of $6,000 in cash prizes 
and agricultural scholarships will 
be awarded to some 200 states, 
sectional, regional, and national 
winners. The funds are , being 
provided by the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company, and 
every boy and girl in the United

States who has an •intere^ in 
growing vegetables is eligible to 
compete.

The, top award of $500^^111 go 
to the individual chosen the coun
try’s National Jimior. Vegetable 
Growing Champion. Top regional 
prizes of $200 aech will be award
ed to winners in each of the four 
regions, portheast, south, central 
and vwest. Thirty-rthree sectional 
prizes of $100 each will be dis
tributed, plus state awards in 
each participating state.

The program is divided into 
two phases. First, a production 
project is. required, and the gar
den that is planned for 4-H Club 
or FFA work may be used. It 
involves^a careful plan .of work 
plus records of cost, production, 
income, and how and where var
ious operations were carried out.

Second, a rnarketing study 
course is provided. This will sup
ply each individual, with know
ledge of-the best production areas, 
conditions that control quality ip 
vegetables, and the various grades 
and packages used in selling crops 
as well as various types of whole- 
sal and retail outlets. ^

Full information on the contest 
may be obtained from the local 
county agent, the horticulture ex
tension specialist at State College, 
or by writing directly to Prof. 
Grant B. Snyder, lOQ French Hall, 
University of Massachusetts, Am
herst, Mass.

AHENTiM, MR. FARMER:

aVENOW

Do notdelaylonger- 

Take your fertilizers now.

Uni ess you accept early delivery, we
% »
are afraid the producers of fertilizer 

materials will divert of our supplies to 

other sections of the country due to our 

lack of storage space.

ACT PROMPTLY!

Dixie Guano Co.
LAURINBURG, N. C.

Telephones: Main Office 63 and 65. Plant Office 66

Manufacturers of Quality Fertilizers
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It Pays To Advertise In The News-Journal

$

Sunchine Hi Ho
CRACKERS, 1-lb pkg........................30c
Arrriour’s Delicious
BEEF STEW, 20-oz can.... ................ 61c
For Baking And Frying ,
SNOWDRIFT, 1-lb can......  36c
Franco American
SPAGHETTI, 2 16-oz cans...............35c
Bama Strawberry
PRESERVES, 16-oz jar....................41c
Stokeley’s Tasty Cut

GREEN BEANS, no 2 can .............25c
t

Breakfast Of Champions
WHEATIES, 8-oz pkg .......... 16c

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING

SALE
Johnson’s
PASTE WAX, can 69c
Easy To Use
AEROWAX, pint 29c
Texize Household
CLEANER, pint 41c
Columbia
Ammonia, 2 qts. ssc
Use Regularly
DRANO, 12-oz can 23c
Swift
CLEANSER, 2 cans 25c
Blu-White
FLAKES, pkg 10c

0

TOILET SOAP

Sweetheart

3 reg cakes 29c

CHIFFON

FLAKES 
pkg 31c

LUX

FLAKES 
pkg 31c

HEALTH SOAP

' Lifebuoy

2 reg cakes 19c

Gold Medal ^

BISQUICK, 40-oz pkg.....   49c
Redgate Goldent

CREAM CORN, 2 no. 2 cans..............33c
60 Watt Size

LIGHT BULBS, each.......................... 12c

I

la

Down Produce Lane Guaranteed Meats $
California Snowhite
CAULIFLOWER, lb*....... 23c

Thick Salt
FAT BACKS, 2 lbs........

I
. 29c 1

California Iceberg
LETTUCE, 2 heads......... 3Sc

Tender Rib End
PORK ROAST, lb.......

I
45c 1

Green Top
CARROTS, 2 bchs ........... .21c

■Square Cut
CHUCK ROAST, lb......... .51c I $

and RmI ifie Difference!
You’d expect to pay hundreds more for Ford’s new “feel”— 
the way it sfeers, the way it rides, the way it gets awayl 
But that's what you get from Ford’s Fingertip Steering, 
from Ford’s new springing (“Hydra-Coil” in front, 
“Para-Flex” in rear) and Ford’s new 
“Equa-Poise" Engines. Yes, drive a m 
*49 Ford and FEEL the difference! TnRTB'S R. in your future

Tour Ford Dealer Invites yoo (o listen to the Find Allen Show, 
, Sunday EvenIngs-NBC Network.
UsUn to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings—CBS Network 

Sn your newtpiptr Ibr tlM ud sbUoa, Take the ivheel,..try the rm FokI*FEEL'-today

RAEFORD AUTO COMPANY
Phone 251-1 Raeford, N. C,,.


